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The welI-dressed Student always purchases

.44his Furnishings from-.,

,mm-JENKINS
NOTED FOR GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ..

Queen's! Queen'"s! Queen's!

Whether Iii Arts 20 per cent. Discount
or Medicine.... » for you at .»

MEDLEY'S DIUJG STORE
R. H. ELMER,

Fashionable - gair-Dressing * PardOr
161 Princess Street. Kingston.

<ol BATH1S AT ALL H-OURS.

WA7NTED 1
Student Freshmen

'l'o purchase their College Gownsh fromi us.

Student Sophomores
To bioy fromi us thei r coilars, (Siffs, 'Vies, Socks, lîraces
and iioderwear.

Student Juniors
To select froni our nev stock a fice Eall or Winter over-
coat in Frieze or 1-hue Beaver. IL. E. Gant lines at $.o

$y .5o aoc $io.oo, wos th almnost double the mnoney.

Student Seniors
'lo reinmber that for ,uaOY Year"s xvc have mnade the
Reguilation Laureating H-ood in ail degrees, andf hope te

receive orders for th~e cornsng year, as ourj quotations for
ail aîsove lines are alwayS rock bottomn.

You wili find us on the
Corner of Prîncess UMLE R S
and Bagot Streets. UM E BR S

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Christianity and Idealisin (ncw). $1.75.

Selections from Kant, $1.25.

Selections. Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

H-edonistlc Theorles. $1.25.

Schelling Ideallam, $1.25.

F.NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR, O. W. DALY,

('S tasdasd 1,a,,.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
iS'nlist,

301!,- J'ý,, ss SwI,~ t, ~ - - i «ston, O~nta.rio.

JOHN MUDIE, BA.,
Balri.tr, &-C.,

Ciaren, ' Ss' 1, - ICo Xigton, On/t.

MCINTYRE & McINTYRE,

B,,,g OntSi.to

DALTON & STRANLGLII
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutlery, &c.

rrincess Str-eetf -- Kingston, Ont.

SA. E. HUNT,:
H-AIR DRESSING AND

+ SI-AVING PARLOR... +1

280 PRINCESS ST., - KINGSTON.

For Fine Tobaccos and Cigars caIl at-4ý»

->i...THE 7ULIC
... CIGAR STORE.

BILLIARD AND POOL ROOM IN CONNECTION....

j. j. HUNTER, Proprietor,
209 PRINCESS ST. (Cor. Montreal St.) KINGSTON.

Comfriirion, Gias ançj. E-leCtriC Fixturits,
.ancI EleCtriC 5uppIiqZs in Stock.

SPECIALTIES: Wiriflg for Electric Lights. Electrlc
Ileaters. Belis and Annunclators.

Repairs of ail kinda promptly attended to.

33,9 KIIn9 Stret. .... Telephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey ..t
Sticks and Students' Hardware. -,4 .t î0s

ý1Liberal Discount to, Students.

ijq
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K. W. SNIDER'S PHOTO PnRLORS
224 PRINOESS STREET, 3 DOORS ÂBOVE OPERA HOU-SE.

,Special care in execution of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Ask for Stuldents' Rates
when ordering work, or eall up 'Phione 315 and get prices.

F. W. COATES, JEWELER AND OPTICIANýàm

w e Students' Glasses, Canes, Rings, Watches, Links, &c., &c.

SICK WATCHES MADE RIGHT A SPECIALTY.

SPE CER BR )S. ~For Fine Ordered Clothing uSPEN ER B O S Wand nmade in the latest approveciFASHIONABLE TAILORS, fash ion at the lowest possible

i 19 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. ~?cash price ..

To the Students and Friends
.................. We are grateful to you for this space as a mnedium of
iiitroducing our business to you. We are Photographers,
and after expending Considerable nloney in getting every-
thing buit and equipped in the finest American Plan, we
are prepared to give you the latest in Pose and Finish. We
have a large line of Frarnes, Wall Paper. &c. Corne in and

-- --- Z---get acquainted. Ail welconie.

D. A. WEESE & CO83
121 PRINCESS STREET. 'PHONE NEW uI R

ESTABLISMEO 1852T.. ~

JA MES REID,
The Leading Undertaker andi

Furniture Manufacturer it

254 and 256 Princess Street, -KIngaton.

STUDENTS' FURNITURE A SPECIALTY ..

.. AMBULANCE CALL 'PHONE 147A.

ROBT. J. REID, Manager.

. s.....
H7;RD)y & CO.,

123 PRINCESS STREET.
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CHERE was a generai feelinlg of regret at Queen's
when it was annonniced that the match witiî
Winnipeg was flot to take place. After we

have held the chatrîpionship ofthe O.H.A. for the past
three years the reaction which a]lways foilows an era
of success lias at last coule, and s0 it was found irîî-
possible to get a team togetlier for last Saturday
evening. Tire reason of this is that Merrii] and
Dalton are the only old.tiîniers who are to tire fore.
Thenl there was no new inateriai at hand, which
was at ahl coipetent, without praaice, to play with
sucli a fast teaîin as the westerniers, in faét it is very
doubtfui if a teaiin of any kind could under the cir-
cuimstances have been got L'poil tire ice. Although
the outiook is dark for the present session yet we
have reason to feel sorne encouîragemnent for the

future. It is quite evident fron, the practices that
have heen held that there is no dearth of good ma-
ternal and that praîStice is ail that is required to
bring unr team to the front once more. The one
great drawback we have to contend with is the
liifited opportunity we have for praaice. Varions

Suggestions of a remedy have been offered, tlîe best

Of which seems to be the înaking of an open rink

1ipon tire campus, which wonIld give unlimited op-

Portunities for praétice to ail the' students and tinis

1 be very condiicive to the bringing ont of new mate-
rial. Then again there woid anr opportnnity for

inter-vear and inter-facnilty contests as in football,
and iii this way hockey wonid becomne far more

poptilar aînong thre stndents, aoc] be j)iayed to a far
greater exteîît. As the niatter nowv stands it is to
lie lioped that as iîîany of the boys as possible will
avail theniseives of the opportnnity for praétice and
tînis do ail that can ho dloue to niphoid tire hononr
of thecir Aima Mater. Ev~ery' effort xviii have to bc
madle if our- showing tis year is to ho at ail credit-
ab)le, t)nt onC ting at least is certain, if îQueen's
inst inse the clîailipionship) it will flot be by de-

fan it.

The tour of oîîr Giee and Banjo Clubs has proved,
as wiii be seen froin a report of the trip given else-
where, anr unqualified snccess. This is înost grati-

tying as it is the first otiting of tire kind onr fellows
have taken for severai sessions. The resuit of sucli
a trip is twofold. First is the pleasure of the trip to
the performers, and tire conseqnent development of
their power as pnblic entertainers ;second and
more important, that thec outside wonld gets a breeze
fromn our college hialls that may stir the ambition of
rnany a yonitl to tiobler things. This featirre of the,
tour is dweit nipon in an excellent littie article in
the Carleton Place Canadian whicli we cannot re-
frainî froin qnoting:

IlThei presence Of tire Queen's students wîth us
last week stirred some suggestive thlights. The
îîtilitarian argues that a coilege education disqnali-
fies a v'outIl froîîî 'getting there' iii the sense of
weaith, power, position or faine. But when one
cornes into close communion with such well-bred,
higlî-trained youths as those twenty that coîîfronted
us last Wednesday evening, we think the utilitarian
muust bide bis diminished head, and the man of edu-
cation and refineinent float to, the top. The ques.
tion naturally arises: should ail boys be sent to
College ? it is obvious that many lads have neither
the bent nor the capacity for a liberai education,
and, even if they were able to acquire it, they wouid
be hindered by-it. It seeins to us that those only
should go to coilege whio can assimilate and make a
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part of themnselves the intclleaStual training. wbichi
tbe college cau give thein. Tbc finie that sucbi
young men spend in expanding thecir mental vision
aud enricliing tbcir mmid with tlie trcasures of wis-
domn and knowledge is flot wasted, eveil thoughi tbey
îuay not be ab]e afterward to acquire SO ifiany ot
the mnaterial prizes of life, whicb however by no
means follows. The man who has killed ail bis
spiritual and intellectual faculties wbile lie ha-, been
gathering togetber a beap of noaterial dross is a
pitiable obje.t. His happiness lies not in his own
self, but in tbat gatbered dust heap, whicb a pass-
ing wind rnay blow away. But the man wbo cao
wander at will in the world of knowledge, or art, or
beauty, or imagination, is ever and always tbe king
of the universe and the master of fate. XVbetber
riches shall coine to biro or poverty, bie bias witbin
bimself a toucbstone of happiness wbicb bie would
flot barter for ail tbe wealtb of Croesus. And s0 we

should prefer the intelleétual coronet of the student
to the unsubstantial spiendors of the guinea staiînp."

If even a few minds have been inspired with sucb
tbougbts by tbe presence of tbe Glee Club, tbeir
labor bas not been in vain, and it will be seen tbat
they have more to do tban simply lead tlie choruses
ih tbe coliege class roonis,

There is a tendency amnong students, especially
among those who have not heen long in college and
who have lately come from tbe collegiate fired witb
ambition, to lead too sedentary a life, in fa6t to for-
get that tbey require a certain arnount of physical
exercise if they are to, make tbe rnost of tbeir college
course. Nearly every session we hear of sonie poor
fellow who bas overworked hiioseif, or rather wbo
has flot paid sufficient attention to tbe physical side
of bis life, being taken to tbe bospital just about
examination tinie and thus losing to a more or less
extent the benehit of bis year's work, baving bis
constitution injured, and being put to tbe expense
and trouble of writing on the sessional exaîninations.
It seems impossible that anyone should be so blind
to bis bodily iieeds as to negleét tbe important tluty
of keepiog tbe system in a good bealtby condition.
What will be tbe gain of a college course, be it
neyer 50 brilliant, if at the end one leaves witb a
constitution pbysically unfit to ineet the require-
ments demnanded of it.

Here at Queen's there is ample opportiinity for
the care of tbe physical man. Tbe gynhnasiumii bas
recently been fitted up for basket-ball, and we are
glad to see sucb a large number of tbe students tak-
ing part in this game. It seems to have one great
advantage over skating, since it does not cause any-
one to mun 'o the other extremne and spend too
rnuch tine in tbis direction. Froni what we bave

been able to see and for reasons tbat, perbaps to
soîne will be quite obvions, not one of tbose xn'o are
playiog basket-ball is spending too mnucli tinie at it,
or rinning it to extremes. But bowever iiiucbi
satisfadtion we mnav tîcrive froin this faél we aie
conipellcd te, adroit tbat in the case of skating,
wbicb is by far a more poptilar forin of exercise, too
large a numiber of tbe students spend miore timie on
tbe ice tbarn tbey cao really afford.

\Ve do flot wisb in the least to, underrate the great
benefit wbich the students of Queen's receive froin
the rink, on tbe contrary we canoot imagine how
tbey conld possibly do witbout it. Witbout doubt
it affords tbe best facilities possible for exercise for
botb sexes, and tbis at a season wbien it is mnost

difficuit to keep tbe system in good condition. But
yet. as we bave binted above. sonne are hiable to mun
to tbe extreme of spending too mnucb tinie in tbis
way, witb the inevitable resuit, neglect of college
work. It is indeed very questionable wbetber, in
many cases, the timie tbus spent bias for its oblect
pbysical training or wbetber tbere is sorte otber
ol)jedf in view.

It would be wefl then if those students who find
tbat tbeir work is suffering on account of tbe tîme
spent in tbis recreation would takze aélive measures
for seif-decipline before it is too late. A large part
of tbe session is stili before us and tbere is nu douht
but tbat, if couscieotious work is doue troin tbis
timie forth, wben tbe lists are publisbed next spring
stu(lents and professers alike will be highly pleased.
There is no tise in saying, as we frequently hear
students say, lit is too late for- ne to redeem rnyself
this session." Tbe man who talks iii this way pro-
bably neyer will redeem hiioself. Wbat is wanted
is fair conscientions work and tbe reward wiIl be
well worth ail effort expended. One thing it is well
to bear in mind and tbat is that tbe henefits of a
good course will hast ahl tbrougb lite and oftentimes
will help to cbeer us on our way and mnake the dark.
days wbicli are sure to, come to every one seem
brigbt, while on the otber band the pleasures of tbe
day are onîy transitory, and wben tbey bave passed
leave nothing but the sbadows of opportunities that
bave passed away.

The recent changes in the constitution of tbe
A. M. S. caîl for Some comment. And in tbe first
place in our opinion the constitution sbould be me-
garded witb a littie more revemence. Not tbat we
tbink that it Ebould be regamded as the laws of the
Medes and Persians but there seerros to be a grow-
ing tendency to " tinker with the constitution " as
we bave beard it put. Tbe new constitution was no
sooner completed, aftem a good deal of labour, and
an exhaustive discussion of every point in it, tban at
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the first opportunlity changes were proposed and

carried througi witir but littie discussion. This

year has seen other changes tmade, one of which

cornpletely reverses an aruendirent of last ycar. It

is in tis way tirat respeët for the constitution

is weakened. Changes iii tire conrstitutionr slruuld

be very carefuliy considered and flot proposed un-

less tirere is urgent neod, and pubic opinion arnong

the students dcurands tirern. It is a good principle

'' I let weIl enougli alone.'

It xvas a good roove to have the fee at fifty cents.

Sureiy the rights and priviiegos of the Society are

worth that surn, one of the rights of privilege being

the disposai of the fee in xvhatever way the ireru-

bers, diredt.

The effeét of doing away with the publication of

honrly returns at the eleétions rernains to be seen,

but it serns to us that there was no urgent dernd

for such a change.

If changes are to he made, however, it is desir-

ab)le that they should be given a fair trial, and] wv

hiope the constitution wi11 now he given a rest for a

few years.

No doubt ail of unr readers have been enjoying

the luxury of Christrnas checer and Christuras gifts.

TIhe janitor inforrus us tîrat he also was muade happy

througir the kind thoughtfulnOss of the Ladies of the

Levana. IHe wishes to express bis thoroughi apprcc-

iation of the turkey, Ilnot for its intrinsic merits, but

for &'ic.

To thre Editor of tihe 7orval:IWOULD like to make a few reurarks concerning

an article whichi appeared in a receut issue of

the JOURNAL under the titie IlTainruany's Reflec-

tions." It seerns to me that the writer of tirat arti-

cie is of a rather pessirulistic turui of inind ;ho fore-

sees a time wiren ail rnirth, joliity and coliege spirit

will ire a thing of thre past. If lie will look up old

nuribers of the JOURNAL, numbers issued perlraps

before ho carne to Queeu's, I thinlc ho will find tirat

the saine coruplaint wjtir regard to the want of col-

lege life was made ton years ago. I do not mnean

tirat tirere is nothirig in wirat he says, but, in loy

opinion, it is far too strong. 1 make one or two

quotations froin Tarnirany's contribution : lIf there

is une feattrre of tis coliceril . . . it is tire en-

tire abaudonurent of college glees in tire class-rooins

and around tire halls." Now, does not tis coflvey

an altogetirer exaggcrated imîpression ? 1)oes Tam-

iflany visit tIre college solinetirni during tire inorning,

or does ire coule around abouit nid-night? Tire

5enrtence I have quoted would seuri tu indicate tirat

tire latter is tire case. Has ire evor stood at tire
door of tire Englisir class-roorn ou Monday ruorning

and irearcl tire multitude tirere asserrrbied irr tire

famriliar- strains of Il \Vake ipi, oid cîrappie, wake

rri,'' besceci a certain portiy gentleman to irrake Iris

a 1 )pearauce ? I tijk, if I were a I)ivirrity, I slrutd

qurckly rosent Taurrrrany's rernarks about Divinitv
Hall. I-Iere is wirat I ireard a strident say to au out-

sider tire otirer day : lIf' yorr look into a roonii at

Quenis and sec feliows studyirrg riuietly witir aux-

ions, grave faces, yoen iuay concide tirat tlrev are

poring over pirilosopiry or political econoin'y; if,

however, yoti witness thireu slroutiug lulstriy reruarks

on soule professur, wiro is qirite witin iroaring, pull-

ing eaci otrer's liait Ont by ti)e roots, or Iiiurling

bencires at Oaci) otirer's heads, yorr rray rest assured

tlîoy are Diiriities.'' loes 'larnrrrary mr)earr to as-

sert tirat ire lias visited ti)e Fresinen irr thiri

Iseventîr ieave!) ' ard liras trot heard thirellow-

ing fortir not oniy tire praises of Iltihe city wircre tire

girls are s0 pretty," bult also tire Quteeir's yeil,

1Clerrientine," "l 'Virere are yenr, old cirappie," etc ?

Strrely Tarir ti ary liad a fit of dyspepsia werr lire put

Iris despondent feelings on I)aper.

I do, irowcver, syrrilatirize witi Tarrrmrany in Iris

longir)g for tire new song-irook. Oh, lot it corle

sooi ! Ve do want new songs to take tire place of

tire relics of anciemt iristory 00w in vogue.

Tarnînany offers a surggestion to tire Giee Clurb

which so far iras met wjtir nu response. K. G. T.

aiso offers a suggestion to tire seniior year, brit witir

rnuch tire sarrre resuit.

Notwitirstanding ail tis, tirere is strrely nu grouid

for Tarrrrnarry appreiending srclr calamîritios as are

surggested in Iris contributiorr tu tire [OURNAL.

-Till kirrgdoml corne, tili kingdorn corne,

We'li wear, we'li wear tiii kingdoml corne
Ouir Queen's, Queen's, Queen's,
Our Queen's Chrysantrernurn."

x. Y. Z.

ToleoNro, Dec. i8tir, 1897.

To tire Editor of tire Joýirrrrrur

In tis rrrurning's paper 1 see an accouint of a rrrass

mreeting of stndents ireid on Dec. 17 tir, at wici a

certain resolirtion was passed for tire information of

tire public. An outsider, of course, does not knuw

tire ins and outs of sucir a question as was before

tire meeting, but if it is irot presurning I slrould like

to offèr a surggestion) as to liow tirese things str:lîe a

graduiate. There ar .e a nuirber of ris itr Toronto

who take a very keen intorest in Queen's, and her

srrccoss tn sports as well as otirer tirings, and we are

a littie sensitive abut being ireld rip to ridicule un

(lie subject in the eyes of cunr actîtalîrtances here,
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As to the propriety of Ç)ueen's having representa-
tives at the O.R.F.U. meeting, it seeins to mie that
unless tbec club has formally withdrawn fromi the
Union, it was perfectlv right to have representatives
at the meeting, and it would be the duty of soinee
body at the Uuiversity to see that proper delegates
were appointed, or else to see that the club withdrew
from the Union. Iu fact it would be a breach of
duty by the persons responsible if one of these
thiugs werc uot donc. There is nothing incousistent
in a club belonging to an Int.ercollegiate League aud
a Provincial League, aud playing in both, as P.ueen's
ulid in Hockey three or four years ago. It may be
thec intention flot to bcloug to the O.R.F.U., but I
have seen no officiai expression of this. 1 rnay, of
course, be mnistaken, as 1 only see what news reaches
tbe Toronto papers.

As to the mode of appointment of delegates, what-
ever inay be the coustitutioual mode uiow, the cus-
tom certainly was whien ! was at College and after-
wards when 1 represeuted queens ou the O.H.A.
cotnndttee for tlic clubs formnally or iuformallv to
appoint delegates, and not for the A.M.S. to do
so. It was doue to uîy personal knowledge on more
than one occasion in a ruost informiai way by officiais
of the clubs; ou others a special meeting was called
for the pux pose. This being so, it seemis to me quite
pardonable for gentlemen here iii Torouto who are
handed credeutials certified in the proper way, and
asked by a geutleman puirportiug to represeut the
club to attend t Pe umeetiug as delegates, to take for
granted that everything was as it should be. I hap-
pen to know the particmlar gentlemen who were
concerned, and 1 believe they thoughit they were
acting in the interests of the club. The resolution
passed at the mass meeting is worded so as to place.
tbe blame for muscouduct, if there was any, miot ou
the persous xvho wrougly ol)tained the credeutials,
but on these gentleumen, and so far as it lias auy
effect at ail it is a slur on themn whicli places theum iu
a false aud disagreeable position in the eyes of flic
public. Represenitatives of Queeui's iii Toronto
are accustomied to receive the most mucagre in-
formation as to what is required of theiu, very
little thanks for what they do, and a good deal of
abuse for auy uistakes they make, but this semis to
me to be a gratuitous Ilfliug."

If it were a matter of real public interest censure
might at least have been laid on the proper parties.
But it seemns, to say the least, a case of mnisdirected
energy to raise such a storm in a tea-cup as this.
It might have been dealt with at a regular meeting
of the A.M.S. when the mode of appoiuting delegates
could have been changed if desirable. That was the
direct way to rectify any wrong. Tîre proper parties
could have been censured, if censure was deserved.

This would have attractcd quite as much public
atteution as the subject deserved, without giving the
sanie opportuuity for unfriendly critics-and there
are one or two-to iuake remnarks. Surely there are
troubles euough for us, without our settiug to work
to stir up our own nest.

Yo'urs, etc., G. F. MACDONNELL.

[We regret that the above communication was
not received in tinie for our last issue, but it stili
calîs for somne comminent. To the first part of Mr.
Macdonuell's letter, dealing with the propricty of
our beiug represeutcd at the meeting of the O.R.F.
U., little exception cau l)e taken, aud hie makes
some vcry sensible remarks in coninection with it.
In tbe remainder of his letter, however, hie seemns to
be laboring under a mîisconception as to the true
state of att airs, owing no doubt to that ignorance of
what transpires here, to which hie confesses.

In the first place, as to flie appointment of dele-
gates, precisely the saine miethod i.s pursued as
whieu Mr. Macdonnell was here, i.e. the football
ctlb appoints the delegates to the ().R.F.U. B3ut,
now as then, the -football club) is responsible to the
A.M.S., and any complaint or irregularity in con-
nection with it, or its appointmeuts, is, of course,
dealt with by the Society, the present beiug a case
in point.

In the second place as to a slur being thrown ou
the gentlemen wbo appeared as delegates for
(Jueeu's, if Mr. Macdonnell will look up the Globe of
Dec. i8th, bie will see that the account there given
of the meeting of tlie A.M.S. contains the following
statemnent :ItI was pointed ont that this was not
intended to reflect in the slightest degree on the
good faitb of Messrs. A. H. Beaton and J. McD.
Mowat who lield proxies for Queeni's at the union
meeting." We think that this meets Mr. Macdon-
nelî's ob)jection pretty fuilly._

'To thme Editor of the -Yournal:
Kindly allow me, ou behaîf of the Decoration

Coinmittee and studeuts in general, to thank our
nunrerous friends in the city wbo so generously gave
us tlic use of furnituire and decoratiug niaterial at
the time uf the Conversat. So generous was the
respouse that the cnmmnittee were unable to collect
all the material, and we trust that those frieuds who
had promniseci the use of articles whicb were not
called for will acccpt this explanation, and our
thanks as welI. Althouigb fully five hundred pieces
wer 'e received only one article went astray when
they werc bciug returned, and it was proînptly re-
porteri. This splendid record is due entirely to the
systematic and careful work of Mr. John Edmison,
sec'y of the committee, and those associated with
himi in collecting and returning the borrowed
inaterial.

R. BURTON,

Chatrinai Decoration Cominittee.
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Contributionis and kIdressez.
SOME RECENT FICTION.R LTHOIGH Helnry Selon Merrimîaîî (H ugli S.

Scott) lias been before the public for soîie

vears, and lias writteîi a iumîber of books, by
the general public be is looked upon as a mian of

oîîe boo0k auîd as a very recent writer. lEv -Thîe

Sowers-' lie unade lus miark aiid rigbitly. Wbilc il

bas serions defeéts iii art il is a great book iii style,

in incident, iii serîousness, btît il is nequal; barren

wastes and purple patclles alternate on its pages.

It woulîl be well, too, if tbe autbor would pay a little

mi'ore attenition to tbe good old uinity of place. A

boo0k limai carrnes tbe reader across continents, is

to-day in Russia and] to-inorrow iri England, is in

great danger of beiiig defective.

Iii bis latesî work, I n Kedar's TFeiits,'' lielias

sbown a distinct groxvtb in creative power. Thuis

novelI is nol as amrbitionis as Il Tbe Soîvers,'' tbe

figures are not paintcd oni sîîclî a broad canivas, but

it is fumer in workmnaiisip, mîore finisbied iii every

wa a v. Thme two opening cliapters deal witb tlîe

Cbartist riots ini 838, but bere thie scelle abruptly

changes and tîie rest of tbe book is placed in Spain.

These opening cbapters are evîdently in the nove1

illerely 10 get tbe bero, Mr. Frederick Conyngbami,

bo Spain, aiid tbey are tborougbly unsatisfactory.

Geoffrey Horner wbo plays an) important part iii

thein drops entirely ont of sight, and the disappoint-

ed reader bears no more of hini. Cali it lue that

tbese two cbapters are to serve as a starting p)oint

for a seqiiel to Il Il) Kedar's Tents P'

Orme attractive feature iii Ibis novel, auud indecd in

ail of Henry Setoîu Merriiiian)'s bookss, is blis serions-

iiess. He writes a good story, bis cliaracýers are

well îlrawn, and iii every page soine striking trutli

teî-sely and (.1 igaiiiiiatically stated coiipels tlie

reader's tboîîgbtfîîl c 0 risideriflg. 'lle opening para-

grapb at once draws us 10 the atiior:

'Ilt is ii tIme stagimg of lier coîîîedies lImaI Fate

shows lierself sîmperior te mobre h mîmuian invenltion.

Wbile we with carefîul regard 10 scenery place our

Sc0i)yni onal piilpet on tlue stage, aud lid Ilîem play

their old, old parts iii the inanner as aîîcient, Sîme

rings ti) tIme cîmrtaim andI starts a tragedy oui a scene

that bas obviousl" been set by tbe carpenters foir a

farce. Sfic deals oîmt tbe parts witb a fine incon-

sistency, and tbe jolly-faced litîle înan is cast 10 play

Romeo, while the poetic youtb wib lanterm iaw aîmd

au, iînpaired digestionm bumîs 11o juliet 10 miatchu lis

lOve."1

The liero is ami 11ishînan, Nîr. Frederick Conynlg-

l'ial), and bas aIl the clashu mecessary 10 capture a

eastle or a laly's lucart. it is to lue regretted tbat

the aulluor did flot give us nmore of Mr. Geoffrey

Horuer, the genitleiiian--radical of tbe opening
Chapters. Short as is the space gîven to binu
wve xvant to sce more of liini anid of flic tragedy thaI
mu lst close lus lite. 1i1 pi Csenting lus eliaracter tbc
novelist lias well (lefiue< mien of lus stamnp.

IA well luorii radical," lie says, is o1e whlim tic
worl libas refiused to accept ai hjs oxvn valuation.-

Our- hero iii Spain is briilliaî)t, witty, comirageouus,
(lasbing-aIl iluat an I risbîmman slîoiîld be, and of
course suîccecds iii winiig reuîîwî aîîd file baud of
bis general's daîigbter. Sone of the incidents in
wluicb he figures are xvorked with great draîîîatjc
force.

Litle or no atteiipt is mîade by the aîîtbor to
îîîake bis book an absolute transcript of Spanisb
lîfe. Indeed, witb tlie exception of Senorita
fiarenna and the villaiii of tic story, Larralde, ail
tbe Spaîîiards are Englisbîîîeu iii feeling, iii tboiigbt,
in action. General Vinceiite is strikiiîgly Eîîglish,
and bis dauiglier so iiiiitl so Iuat the autbor sees
fit to inake ber fatlier explaîiî tbat 14sbe lias Imeen at
selinol iii England, at tlue siuggestioni of îîîy dear
friend \Vatterscoii-witl i ls dauigliter in tact.''
Padre Coiicba, 100, is an Eiiglisb triar of tlîree cenl-

turies ago. But is tlîis a bleinisli or a beauty ?
Fundamiental feelinîgs of the beart are the saine iii
Spain as in England, and iniless a nian be sticli au

I taliamuate Englisluinuan '' as is Marion Crawford lie

need flot bope 10 reproduce tbe lîfe absolutely.

Shakespeare is a good mnodel, and in lus Tenipest,
Trîîiculo and Steplueno are famniliar life English

studies, Mirandi and Ferdinand are a bit of tlue

finer feeling of Englisîl life, aîîd Prospero in inany

xvays Shakespeare's own wise self. Iii Milan tbey

neyer were. B3ut tbe public dmiands more of a

mnodemi sîory iriaker tluaî of a Sbakespeare.

Adîîîirers of joli' Oliver Hobbes will have a

cbarming surprise wbiei tbey open - The School for

Saints," ber- lasI work. It is a inost ambitions book

and iq tbe firiesî work froin every point of view that

tbe gifted aîîtboress bias yet produced. It is really

only a fragment of a greater book, the prelude to

one we inay expect mext year. Indeed we are ' bld

in an Il aîîthor'S note ''lIbat Il Tlîe story of Orange's

muarried life, of bis literary and political litè in 1870-
188o, of bis friendsbip with Disraeli, and of bis

career in tbe chnrcb xvill be told in a subsequent

Tbe book betore uis is ev'idenIly tbe work of one

wbo bias inoved in the bigh places of society, one
wbo is band and glove with dîîkes and duchesses,
witb literary lions and political big gîîns. Hem
style, too, is matîired, tbe promnise of ber early books
is'fulfllled, and sbe writes witb a snmeness, a strength,

an epigraiîatic force that propounice her a flnished
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writer. But she bas a grave fanît 'for a novelist ;

she caii neyer break loose fromu lier own individual.

ity, neyer sinik it iii ber drainatie study. Robert

Orange, lier liero ; Brigit, lier lieroine ; L-ady Fitz

Rewes, alI write amid speak alike. the cliaractcristics
that are found in the narrative are to, be found not
only in their conversations but in their letters.

The book, likewise, is too amibitions. It is quite
enoughi to tiy to exhaust one great plain of existence,
and as Lnglisb aristocratie and political life, but

John Oliver Hobbes is not satisfied witlî this, and 50

bier book bas for its background three great

countries, England, F~rance andi Spain. It is to bc

boped tbat the sequel will keep to England and

Englishmen. How she is going to mnake a great

politician ont of sncb a iriediaeval shadow as Robert

Orange is a puzzler, but "lThe School for Saints"-

bas a strength that wbets the appetite for more of

the saine kind.

Florence Morse Kingsley found ber way to faine

by means of a pri/e story, IITitus." \Ve bave not

read Il Titus," but nio doubt it was awarded the

prize for its story interest and sensational incidents.

Her last book, Il Prisoners of the Sea," is an excel-

lent story, but notbing more. The reader is coun-

pelled to read on to find ont wbat liappens to the

liero and heroine. Unfortunately the book professes

to be "A Romance of the Sevcnteentb Century ;

but the people oftfle seventeentb cemtury according

to its pages talk as did the mners iii Leadville in
7(,or as tbey are tluing at present iluftie Klondike.

There is rio true draiiiatic inisight and for the student

of bistorical fiction the book is wortbless. But tlie

story is one that will hold the attention and keep

the drowsiest mind awake for a couple of bours.
T. G. M.

In Kedar's Tents. Bsy Hlenry Seton Merrirnan. 'Toronto:
'lhe Copp Clark Co.

'The School for Saints. By John Oliver Hlobbes. Trorono:~
TIhe Copp Clark Co.

Prisoners of the Sea. By Florence Morse Kingsley. Troronto:
'rhe Copp Clark Co.

Iva Kildare. By L. n3. Walford. London: Loogmans, Green
& Co. Troronto: Tlhe Copp Clark Co.

THIE NEGLECr 0F PUBLIC SPEAKING.

In la)-ing dowm bis platforui wbile a candi-

date tor Almua Mater botiors, tlîe present president

of that suciety enipliasized the necessitv of greater

practice in public speaking on the part ut the

students. I tbink tîmat be toucbed on wlîat is un-

doubtedly a weale point in our college training, a

weakness for wbicli we ourselves are more to Mlamre

tban the college authorities.
Wbetber they possess any urnusual native abilities

or not, college men, by the very circumustances of

their college training, are bound to take a lead in

the communities wbere tbey may live. Many of

themn are looking forward to, callings sncb as the
rnînistry or the legal profession, where, to be a suc-

cess, tliey miust lie able to express theinselves in-

telbigibly and fluently. Alimnet ail mnust, to a greater
or less degree, ,occupy public positions; and yet

how very many will be biampered in tbe discharge
of the duties of sucb positions by an inability to
speak.

This is especially the case witb those who are

entering tbe ministry. Ability to speak is une of the
first requisites of success in the ministerial cal]ing.
The ininister bas not mierely to teach those who

have sncb a love for tbe truth, sncb an interest in
the ruost abstract disquisitions, tbat tbey will corne
to bis cburcb and sit patiently tbrough the reading
of the longest and dryest inanuscript, but lie bas t()
attract and appeal to tbose wbio care notbing for
tbe trutbis lie is presenting. At first tbey are drawn
by bis attractiveness andi originality as a speaker,
and tbrougb timie are beld by tbe power of tbe
mnessage be brings. Tbere is not one reader in a
buuidred who can briug inself into, the saine vital
contact witb bis audience as very ordinary speakers
can.

In an article in a recent numl)er of The Westmtin-

ster', Mr. Jobn Cbarlton, M.P., speaking fruom tbe
standpoint of a regular cbutrcb attendant, and one
wbom we May credit witb ratber more tban ordinary
intelligence, says : lToo inany of our ininisters
give us, Sabbatb after Sabbatb, inanuscript essays,
closely read, and in soine cases baving little relation
to tbe gospel message. Tbe speaker appears before
bis audience in mental fetters. No attenipts are
mnade to indulge iu excursions fromn tîme track of bis

mnanuscript. Tbe preseutation of tbe subject with
wbicb lie deals is necessarily monotonous and lack-
ing iu fervor, and fails to inspire entbusiasin or even
to, coinmnand attention." Again lie continues:
"\Vbat do our college professors and tbeological
students imagine would be the result lu tbe case of
a politician wlmo was an aspirant for political bonors
if be were to traverse tlie country iii tbe mnidst of a
canvass, reading fromu a mariiicript to bis audience
a carefully prepared speecb. It is unnecessary to
say bis labors would be tbrown away, and tbat be
biniself would be covered wjtb ridicule. He would
ineet rougb criticismn and scoruiful badinage, and
would be practieally bielpless wben calied upon to
reply un tbe spur of tble moment to an attack, and
lie xvuuld speedily leai n that Ime must adopt a ditter-
eut method or retire tromn tbe field. Wby should
not inîiisters take a lesson froin tbe evident require-
ruents of tbe public platformn and the rostrumn ?''

Mr. Charlton but voices tlie feelings of nine-tentbs
of tbose who sit lu the pews. To inost of thein the
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fadt that a mari bas won two or tbree gold iiiedals,

or has barely escaped bcbng Ilplucked," is a matter

of comparative indifference ;but that be sbeuld l)c

able to express Abat bue does know clearly, fluiently,

arid feelingly, is of prime importance. Arid, after

al, if a mari is to irifluence the public iii(, tire

knowledge hie bas aud is able to impart is of a good

deal more importance tban wbat lie kriows bimself

but canriot impart.

I bave spokeri of tbe niuisterial callirig becausu it

probably requires more continuai uise of tbe art of

public speaking tban any otber. But wbat is truc

of it, is truce also of otber callings wbicbi deuiaud

appearancc on tbe public platform. Tberi sbould

we not prepare for it ? \Vhy sbould we now iu

course of preparation for public drities imper our-

suives l)y tbe use of niarruscnipt wbpnever we bave

to give an address bowevur short 9

Sonie cornrdable efforts bave been mrade to

duvclop the talent wbicb is undoubtedly possesscd

by rrianv, and wbicb could be devcloped to a certairi

extent ini ail. Tbe Mock Parliamrent is orie of the

ticst of tbese agencies, tbougbi everi tbere we bave

seen muen depcnding on inauuscript. Tire prescrit

senior arid junior ycars botb kept up dcbating clubs

for somne time-long criougb to show tbat botb con-

tained mren of decided al)ility iu tbis huie, anid riany

otbers wbo orily needed a little l)raétice to gmi'e

tbcîi confidence. 0f late social furiétions seem to

so occupy tbeir attentioni tbat tbuy bave allowcd

tbeir debatirig clubs to pass ont of existence. 1 bu-

lieve tbat tbe prescrit executive of tbe Y. M. C. A.

bas sougbt to have all its leaders speak îistead of

readirig paliers. it is a step in tle rigbit direétiori

arid sbould bu followed upl and receivc tbe lîclp of

tbosc intcrestcd, niot erily iri tbe work of tbat lîody,

but in tbeir own devclopmurit. 1 trust tbat tire

tinie nay corne wbci ricitber iii religions îîîcetirigs,

nor society meetings, nor, the inock parliamricut sball

mien wbo bave beeu several ycars at colleg-e bave to

depend on inanjuscript, to say notbing of rcading anr

aftcr-diriuer speech, as xvc have seen more thiar

once at students' lunétioris.
J. M. R.

A NEED 0F THE AGE.

A primary nced of every age is a great mari whio

sball bold up te Imen a mirror ini wbich tbey inay

Sec wbat tbey arc, arid aise a cliaracter tbat sbows

tber wbat thmey could and sîomld bu.

Great mmun are still tbe salvation of a people just as

tbey wcre ini tbe days wlîer the challenge xi'as givenl

"Ruri ye to anîl fro tlirotigb tbe strcets of Jeruisalernl

-and suuk- if ye cami fid a mari, if tbere bu any

tbat doctb justly, tbat seckutb trutb, andi 1 wilI

pardon ber."

Wu rieed, even yut, men wlie arc willirig and able
to buar the weakriesses and imperfections of tire
niasses tipor tbeir sbouldcrs, anid by the strengtb of

tlîeir iarbood to lift tireurm to a piosition wlieru tbuir

siris '' drop froiiî tireuri amd thcy standc as free tuien.

The question is wbat qiialities are requil cd ini tbe

xvorld of to-day to inake a miari trrily great. 'l'li

xvorld of ibe iiinctecritl century is a world of rusb

amîd lurry, a worl(l of chiange amid of iîmrcst. It is

tire agu of flusb and lîloocl as comupare(] with the

ages of stene anid wood tbat bave gomie by. Meni

canet live now as thiey did fivu amîd ten centuries

ago. Tbcy cari sec as iucb iri a day as tbe ancierits

could in a century. Tbey cari rcacl as mucb at tbe

breakfast table as tbeir ancestors coîîld find to read

ini a lifetimîîu. Tire ligîtiig flash of ulcctricity lias

sent a slîock tlirougm tire lite of buinanity tîjat lias

set tire merves of mien a-tirigliîîg. It is ami age eh

rirvouis, quick, inipettioris life, ani age in wbicb rapid

pregrcss is muade iii aIl hunes, soinetîmois enduring,

soirictinies orily tbe mnslîrooni progrcss we inight

e xpec ct
If that pregress is in ail cases to lic emiduring we

in ust bave mien as leaders, wlîo will miet lîurry,

tbougb tire werld niay lîurry and tbreaten te luave

thumu bebid, wbo will not bu fickle and superficial

tbougb tbe world may say 'I1 wiil aftord rie timie for

dcptli and suerisicss of tboughit.'

We warit mcmi wlio cari stand firin as adamirant,

and lut the buîrryirig, scurrying-,thîougbltluss,frivolous,

muad, en-ruslîing tidu of gold-seukýirig,, office-sckirig

worldlings surge past tbeiu. \Ve wauit stability,

streuîgtm, for-ce cf cîaracter, to resist tîmu immpulsive,

bubblirig eritliisiasiii tlîat will wcar itsclf ont iri îsc-

lcss, minisdircctcd effort îmnlcss it ruccives a butter

guidlance tlian is afforded by tire ordimiary exterri

influences of tire day. -

VVe ncud mucu wlîe are dutermnincd to dig deep,

wbatuver timie may be spurit withîout seinuing result,

men wblo will work iri obscurity if neud bu, wbile

tbeir sballow centumuporaries are receiving tie

plaudits of tbe mnob.

Fui thier, we nced tîueur wbo wvill be ''tbororigb'

ini wbatever Hine oh work tlicy follow, wbo bave given

rij tire idua tbat one nmari cam absorb al] wisdom,

arid are content te lay a sterie or two on some spe.

ial pillar of tire temple of kriewledgu. The werld

has becoe tee, great, tee vast and tee conîplux, te

suifer aiy onu te bu a success as a strident of tbings

iii generl. l3etter bu a mnaster of Shakespeare

alone thari have a scrap-buek filled frem aîitbors

wbosc nainle is al] yen kiow of tbcmu.
But if our great mar is te bu of sncb a tbereîîgb-

goirig type, if bue is te have sucb a stoic strcngtb te

rcsist tbeý tide ef external influence, are we net ru-

mevirig Ijini tee far frein humanity te mnake hirn
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truly great. And here we have the great difficulty
witb character of this type. Toonmanv meni who
bave been great enougli to see the flcklencss andi
superficialily of the mnolb have not been great enougli
to exercise their owni deeper inisiglit for its salvation.
If we are 10 bave a maan who is truly great he inust
bie great not only in intelleclual insight and power,
but great in humanily. If one bas not heart enougb
to be louched by the grief of a friend, by the linuger
of a chilci, or by the wrctchedness of a hoine, without
confidence, svînpathy and love, sncb a persori can-
iiot be great.*

Tue great mîan whule lie lias a stoical indifference
to the world's praises, mnust nex'er lie s0 suîall as bo
scoru that world for its lack of judgmnenl. He mnust
have the large mindcdness bo say Il hese men are
utistaken, îuîslcd, nîisguidcd, but they inay lie set
right, ali(I 1 will do xvhat 1 can to right their wrong.'
The loveliiness of a great cliaracter is tlîat it is not
sourcd by tlie tauts, and the toolish antipathy of
those wbo Ildo not understand,'' but riscs only puri-
lied, and ennobled tbe more l)y every assault of ils

persectitors.
The statesîrian, the preacher, the social reformier,

wlio can stand thus firînly in luis îîervous whirl of
life, and yet stand as a mnan aînông mren, witb the
great licart and great son], too noble to inect inean-
ncess witli meanness, too true to cease bis laliors lie-
cause rcjectcd-this mani will be great and will mccl
the nccd of the age.

H. 1).

The following valuable recipe we havec recived.
fromn an old graduate:

I bave droppcd oni soinetlîing good. It is prohi-
bition iii a nutshell, or rallier inside ot an apple
peeling. Il is not legal, but iîîechaniical or cbeîîîical
prohibition, tbough perbaps nîone the Iess effective,
if not more so. Not thc iuacbinery of law, but a
cider mnachine is what is requisite.

We aIl know bow beautiful andi Inscions and
nutricious are our ripe fruits, sncb as bernies, apples,
grapes ; also we know what a lieautifîîl, luscions and
nutritions thing il is 10 drink thc expresse(] juice of
these fruits whcn il is fresh, swcct, full of flavor and
goodness. Ah, one says, if we could only kecp that
junice that way without fernîenting. Ave, therc's the
rub. 'Neli, that's just what wc can do now. 'Ne
can prohibit that juice froni fernuemîting and beconi-
ing alcobolized in tbc following simple way: Take
the cider (or j nice of any kind) juist afler il is nmade,
strain it, put il in an agate ketîle over the fire, and
just let il come to a boil, skirn off the scuin, put il
(the juice) in self.sealing glass jars, seal tbem up
tightly. Cider or any other juice thus fixed will no(
ferment, being sterilized,

Good cider can'be muade andi sold in Canada for
fifteen cents an iniperial gallon, or about two cents
a pint. And as the human physical systemn natur-
ally craves liquid food, or a nutritious gratefnl drink,
sucb a clieap fine drinik as 1 bave above referred to
woîîld keep oar population froîn becoming too
thirsty. To drive away the bad, put in the good.
Introduce light and darkness goes away. Let
alcohol bave its nie(icinal place, but let il not usurp
the place that nature wants to have filhld when sbe
cries for a nutritions, fine, tlavoury drink. Let that
place be filled rigbtly by tbe freshly preserved un-
fermented juice (as above described) and the general
intense craving for stimulants will pass away.

If one would wishi to reduce tbe bulk of cider to
aîîydesired measure it could lic donc by evaporaîîng
il, that is heating it to a teniperaînre jnst below the
l)oiling poiut, tuntil the desired ineasure is obtained,
tieu just let it coulle to a boul and then seal il ap as
before. Anyone could at au expense of five dlollars
put away enougli cider to last a year.

Tbey say that tbe people in wine producing
coiintries are coinparatively ternperate. There is no
reason why, in an apple producing country, since
li<1 uid food or nutritions drink is so inucli more easily
digested than solids, so that thercby the stornacli
wotuld not crave stimulation, Ibis couîntry inight not
thîîs lie frecd froin intoxication.

A DREAM.
T the midnight hour I sat alone,

Weary, oh so weary!
S And the wintry winds round the casernent moan,

Dreary, very dreary,
As slowly my heavy eyelids close
And over My books I begin to doze,
To my startled view a vision arose,

Eerie, 'twas very eerie.

1 thought I beheld a mountain steep,
Higli, yes 'twas high!

Ail rngged with rocks and chasmns deep,
And top in the sky.

And Io, on the topmost peak appears
Two letters hinge, the goal of years
0f study and toil and sometimes tears-

M.A., for which we try.

With eager gaze the sides I scan,
And strain My eyes

To flnd a road or devise a plan
To gain the prize.

And 00W I discover many a way
Along which venturesomne mortals essay
To climb to the peak and win the M.A.,

With struggles and sighs,
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1 enter the first, the classical way,

To reach the top,
But meet xith at once a vexations delay

And come to a stop.

For full in the patb before me behold

A diminutive man, but determinied and bold,

Whose axvful tores like thunder ont-rolled,
Near made mie dmp.

Undaunted, he girt a Ilsbort sword "on bis tbigb,

Small, oh so small!
But the boldest climber be would defy

However taîl.

Bebind bim he marshall'd a sbadowy bost,

Witb many a sad, unsiibstantial ghost:

0f Horace and Plato and Virgil, be'd boast,
And of Juvenal.

In my dreamn somnehow the battle xwas o'er,

And I had won,

And towarcl the top 1 press'd once more,
Hoping trials were donc.

But Io, across the breadth of the way

Two skeleton bosts in battle array

The banuers of Greece and Rome display,
And flaunt i the sun.

Iu the Grecian host 1 see arrayed

A spectral thrang

Of heroes, who had in their tombs been laid

In ages agone.
Herodotus, Homer and I'indar behold,

With zEscbylus, Bion and Theocritus old,

And many another in phalaux enroll'd

Once valiant and strong.

Their leader display'd the determiu'd air

And fiery eye
0f bim who was ready ta do and dare

And augbt defy.
His challenge to all he declard. ',1y jove

If you hope to win the prize above

A match for us aIl you wil1 have t3 prove

Yourseîf or die."

I turn wbere the Roman legions stand

In triple array;
No Roman is that wbo bolds command

Su jocund and gay,

Ta bis moribuud troops he cries: - Drive on,

This eternal thief welIl faîl upon,

The glory of Queen's is forever gone

If he gets thse M.A."

Some ghastly jaws were opeued wide

lu a forcéd grin;

But Livy to Saîîust wbispers aside-

-The joke's tao thin."
Kind-bearted Pliuy scarce could smiîe,

Vain-gloriaus Cicera seeks the while

With his awn exploits the time ta beguile,

And applause ta win,

Now just as 1 thought with the foc to engage,
Althougb it might seem

'Gainst fearful odds a battie to wage,
A dolorous scream

From two profane cats in the back-yard close

On the midnight air discordant rose.
Aroused me from mxv troubled doze,

And 10, 'twas a dream.
T. M. 1).

THEf NEW YEAR RE-UNION.

The boys are back; how glad the halls resonnd

With words as blithesome and with hearts s0 gay.

How elsc could they, whom Oueuns nowv caîls her oxvn,

Return but joyful from their holiday!

And, as we clasp each baud wvith words of cheer

AnI kiudly wishes for young niuety-eight,

Each friendly greeting draws us stiîl more near

An institution none van over-rate.

We hear the -cry " of auir beloved Q.uecu's,

And songs of - Geordie " as be -mIues the boy s,

While Xmas freshmeii wonder what it means

And fear thby're dcitiin ,u1 to C-nc(ir.us toys.

Some resolutions gootI we alI bave made:

\Ve'll slope no classes neither French nor Greek,

WVe'll justly earn our laurels, and evade

The awful vengeance of the final week.

Ou high we bear the Giaut's rolliug voice

To Freshmeu dealing Virgil's Eclogues;

His ueighbour vis a vis fails ta rejoice,

And prays for judgment on the tramping rogues,

Our Principal is daily souglit, yet feared

By carping critics, wbo attempt to rate

Their namnes 'mong tbose posterity shaîl hear,

By treading on the mantdes of the great.

A shade 0cer B-rk-r's dentals now is felt,

And of a color destined to endure ;

And should we judge as Indiaus judge of pelt,

Alarm is neeclless of a winter drear.

This year bas brought ns gifts wve aIl may prize.

Same yaung are ' ont"' while otbers young bave grown,

But Archie gained tbat wbich until be dies

He must respect and ever cal! his owu

This leads us ta remember others are

Within the fold of Queen's, nurtured and taught,

Who bear, no doubt, the famne of Qucen's afar

For beauty, gracefulness and cultured thought.

We youngtsters may pprhaps in later years

Pay more attention ta this charming class;

At preseut we had better nurse aur fears,

And viewed them as Mahomet viewed Damas-(cuis).

W.J. '00.
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ALMA MATER SOCIETY.C HL regular rmeetinrg was irelcl Saturday everrirg,
Jan. 8tir, Presiderrt J. S. Sirortt being irr tire

chair. A very good attendarrce Irad gatlrered

when tire President called the meeting te, order.
Perhaps it is orre of tire iiew vear resolrtiomrs 10 at-

tend mrore regular ly tire meetings of tire A. M. S.
If su we bope that titis resoiutior rrray rrreet witir

more smccess than sotrie we have ireard of.

There tvas little bursiness tu conre before the

meeting, birt tirere is promnise of mîore next

meeting as several notices of motionr were gi'.en. A
motiorr was carried requesting the M rrsical Corrunmittee

to report at tire next rueetirrg orr tire advisability of

tire A. M. S. givirrg a concert in aid of tire Building

Frrnd of tire Kirrgston General Hospital.

The critic, Mr. J. S. Fergirson, presented iris re-

port in bis own peculiar, hurnorous way. Sortie

scarcely knew bmw te, interpret bis reference to thre

autorrratic chair. We, believe it was orrt of syrm-

patiry for tire President.
Doubtless aIl were pieased to hear tire arrnounce-

rment tirat the Il Mock Pariirent " is to rueet next

Saturclay evening irr Convocation Hall. We irope

tirat niany niay frnd it not ouiy errtcrtairring brrt

Profitable, arrd tirat by takirrg part irr tire dise us

sions.

THE GLEE, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR CLUBS'
XMAS WEEK TOUR.

On tire rrrorning of l)cC. 2otir, ai nirrstrai stir at

tire K. & P. stationr, abourt tire tirrte of tire cicîartirre

of tire trainr for Pemrbroke, indicated tiraI tirere was

te be an exodus of sirderrts. It was tire departtrre

of tire Giee, M andoiir armc Gurrtar Clubs for tire

Cirristrras week brrr. Wiren rmanager Meikiejoiu

rmrsired ciowrr b tire stationr about i :25 lire xvas grati-

fred 10 frnd tiraI 'tire iast rran' was air cady tire ,

and as ire reflerébed birat tire h iiif dozen who irad not

yet pub in an appeirrarce were, witir the exception

of Pete Laveil, rrever known to l)e laIe, tire look of

anxiety gradually faded frorn iris comrrrberarrcc.

Wien tire roll was frrrally cailed, rapîriiy rro une

waS rlrissirrg.
Tire Glee Clurb was represented by tire followirrg

memnbers: Messrs. Car-rriciraei, Meuizies, Mackirr-

tosîr, Meikiejoiru, Sparks, Best, Crawford, Edrrrhorr,
Macdorrneii, Lavell : aud tire Mandolin antI (ritar

Club by Messrs. Porteous. Harrley. Stewart, Volurrme,
Malone, TIvrrer, Dalton, Murrro, Squire, arrd Lavel;
Mr. J. S. Fergrrsorr, eiocrrtiorrisb, accurrrpanied tire

Clubs.
The firsb part of tire jurriey was cormparatively

uneventful, birougîr before tlrey reacied Sirarbot

Lake most of tire fellows of tire Glee Club had be-
corne hoarse by reason of tire inanner in which they
had been exhorting the menibers of the Mandolin
and Giritar Clubs to save tîreir voices. When Shar-
bot Lake jurrrŽétiori was reachied there was a general
startrpede and tire celeritv with whicir tire wlroie
Company disappeared was oniy surpassed by tire
speed witb whicb they made away with tire 1 grnb
at the L-ake View Hotel for tirat's wliere the genial
1)r. Smrith fonind tirein ail industriorrsly feeding by
tire time lie nranaged to reacir thre dining rooin of
tbat celebrated cafe. His sudden appearance was
greeted witir, Il Vhat's the matter wjth Dr. Smith
He's ail rigirt," etc., foliowed by IlSpeech !Speech !-
Tire Doétor glanced round at tire tables at whicir
tirere waS flot a vacanit place and( rnouruifully re-
plied, Il It doesn't look as if ie werc going tu be ' ail
rigirt.' " Fortunately, Mine Host was equal to tire
occasion su the good doétor's worst fears were nlot
realized. lit tire course of tire irour and a iralf that
we biad to xvait before we corrld resurne our journey
tire art critic discovered in tire 'ladies' parlor ' a rar*e
painting, dloubtles 's tire work of soute obscure paint-
er wirose nraine rrray rever grace the scroll of tarne,
but wirose work bears tbe starrrp of genins. Tbe
ruost strikîng featuire of the piéture was a very farth-
fui representatiurr of part of tire K. & P. Ry. track,
trrue irr every srnaiiest detail, dowrr te, the absence
of ballast, tire cirarming negligence with wlrich tire
rails are disposed and a general air suggestive of
nual de ruer ; however, it is be srrpposed that the K.
& P. Ry. people can't ireip tire track being what it is,
and we are a bit sorry we nrerrtiorred tire painting at
ail, rrow, for tire officiais of tire road froru higlrest to
lowest were rrrade of corrrtesy and kirrdness rnixed,
arrd tirey ianded us safely at Renfrew about six
o'ciock. Tiere we were welcorrred by Htrghie
Bryan, Ewing, Kellogg, WVright arrd ruany others of
tire Queerr's rrren witr wborîr tirat town seerrrs su
plentifuiily supplied. Tire corrcert bad beeni well
advertised and at 8 o'ciock botir tire floor of the baill
arrd the galiery were weli trlled witir an expeétant
audience. Principal Mcl)owal of tire High School

presided, and introdrrced tire cilrbs irr his kindiy,
cordial mrarrner. J USt as tire crrr-tain went rrp the
bo0ys in the gaiiery greeted rrs witir tbe ' slogan' in a
way wlrrclr was suggestive of some previons training.
At aIl events it rnade rrs feel weicorne and helped us
ont trot a littie. The programme was carried out
very sinootirly for tire flrst nigirt's performance, arrd
tire gerrerous appiarrse be'stnwed iry tire audienc-e
was ail tire more gratifying for its ireing given with
inrtelligent discrirrination. At the conclusionr of the
programrrre tire strrdeuts forrnd tirat for them the
rxrost pleasant part of the evenirrg was yet to coure,
for tire young peiople of Renfrew took the control of
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affairs into their uwn bauds, and showed that tliey

knew how tu entertain as well as to bie entertained.

XVith dancing and înerry conversation, quiet tetc ai

tete, andi a renewal of old fniendships of collc-ge days

by inany of the gradtiates pi esent, tlîe lîomrs fiex

swiftly by, and wlien at length we xvere allowed to

seek repose we did su witli a very bigli opinion of

the warmi bearted hospitality of the people of Ren-

frew. The following brief extracfts froin the press

of Renfrew will give somne idea of the way iii wlîicl

the concert was regarded there :

"Judging fromn the hearty and spontaneous en-

eores given at the close of each rendition it was cvi-

dent that the University Glee, Maudolin and Guitar

Clubs gave emineut satisfac'tion and exceedingly

great pleasure to the vast inajority of tlie audience

both in the auditorium as well as in tlie gallery.

. . Mr. J. S. Fergusun gave evidence of drainatic

talent both in voice and gesture, and was, on the

whole, inuch above the average elocuitioniist."-Ieii-

/rew J1ournal.

"Good entertainers they were too. A happy,

jovial lot they were ; sonie of themn with faces tîtat

spoke of the owuers as men who would be ' heard

from' lu tinie to corne; sumne with their bain un-

cornbed since the last football match although as

trimly gowned as any, aud last, or nearly last, was

'Buuty,' a stalwart on the football field, auud with

eyes for every pretty girl in the hall. . .. Iu

faa~ all the music was excellent. There is a taking,

rollicking swing tu the college singers that nu pro-

fessionals quite attai.,-Reifec, Mercury.

At (9 o'clock on Tuesday we boarded the train for

Almonte. At Aruprion we wcre met by a delegation

uf graduates and friends of ÇQueen's in that town

who had cumne dowu tu meet the train that they

rnight give Lis their guod wishes. On our arrivai at

Almonte we were welcumied by Our Hon. President,

Rev. R. J. Hutcheoni, M.A., and by that stanch

friend of Queen's, Principal P. C. MeGregor. These

gentlemen iutroduced ils tu the humes of a number

of the leadiug citizens, who entertained us in a Most

delightful manner. iu the evening the handsume

Town Hall was filied to the doors witb a muost ap-

preciative audience. After the concert Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Munro beld a reception in honor of the

students, at wbicbi all the local students and ex-stu-

dents of Queeu's and a nurOber of the young ladies

and gentlemen of the tuwu uver fifty in all-were

preseut. Too much culd not l)e said of the kind

buspitality of Mr. and Nîrs. Munro, and neyer was a

Company mure gracefully and pleasantly entertalu-

ed. All the nierbers of the clubs, and seine in

particular, bave very enduriug niemuries of Almonte

and of its fair unes.

ýThe concert xvas one of the inost snccessfnl en-

tertajumiients ever given in Almtonte. h

audience seeîned to be dcligbited witlî the whvlole

programme. .. .. The banjo playing of Messrs.

l>orteons and Tyner seînied to captivate the an-

clnubs together were inspiriting, not alone froîn the

natue oftheseleéti:zs i2Y:Ii:b tI'?o:2' the spirit
andvii wthwhiclî they were exectited. The glees

and chornse,,, wlîich were sting witlîout ai, accoun-

paninient, pleased the listeners iiînrnenselý-, as the

words were clearly articulated andtie Uicnisic cor-

reélly rnce.'. nokG t'

"lThe recitations of Mr. Fergîîson were 1)ew auid

excellently presented aind forrned the mnost accept-

able feature of the evenîng's entertaiinîtenit.'' Ota-

wua JYoîi ni.

To enter into a description of our reception at

Carleton place would involve too imnciu repetition,

for wlîile there -as plenty of variation iii incidents,

we were rcceived witli nniforin kindncss, and tliere

could be 11o mistaking the warmith of the welcoine.

One thing we cannot omnit to notice the splendid

concert hall wvîth which the citizens of Carleton

Place have provided themiselves. It would do

credit to a very much larger town. The audience,

which niearl3 filled the hancisome auditorium, was

of Carleton Place's l)C5t, anti their entertainers feit

com plimented.

-Principal Pattersol) very briefly and cordially

introduced tilem. The programme was clean and

pleasant, if light, yet emîinently appropriate, and

left a wholesoîine taste in the mouth. The mnelodies

were largely refledtive of the mnerry wakes and pas-

timies of college halls, cadavers and soothing syrups

mningling in sweet snbliiunity with the gentle refrains

of idyllic scenes. Several local allusions were

braided in that took the fancy of the balcony in i-

nîensely. The instrluents were beautifully play-

ed."1-Carlton l'lace Central Canadeuz.

Altogether the tour was nrninently successful,

financially and in every other respeét. The boys

had a good tinie and the peuple have heard fromn us

in a mnainer which pleased thern for they have ail

invited us to corne again. If the clubs eau be kept

up to their present standard there need be nu hesi-

tation about arra.nging for an extensive tour next

year. EcHOES 0F THE HOUR.

' Pro Antoinio Maloney' and Susan, Brown were

separable.

Hungry N- cotddn't go, but he sent biis appe-

tite with Bunty.

Pete LavelI is cultivating a lisp ; lie eau now say,

Oh rny pour heart 'ith Tbo-burush.'
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1Bunty' says the Ivey can't climib hlm.
Every girl who looked at Mclntosli instantly re-

marked, I bet yon that inan was neyer known to
sinile."

At Alutonte-to min. to 8-Pete and Bunty not
in sight. Divinity student to anxious M-In-sli,
IlThcy say Bunty is full." Mc.- 0 isn't that too
lîad."

Ol , whio took three Scotch whiskies?2"

Senor Carly V. Portuoso-Look out for Joe Fer-
guson's local afflications.

14Bilîco Tivero " now wears a Dent iu bis heart
besides tHe one lu bis bat, and lie says "Manager
Meiklejohn abused bis power xvben lie ordered
Billeo to go and play the piano wbile be cooly waltz-
ed off with Billeo's girl." " Yes," says Bunty, IIand
bie didn't let me carry oitt the nusic at Carleton
Place."

IlHere we are again 1Port starboard and tuid-
ships. Let lier go!

THE SIXTH ALLJMNI CON FERENCE.

The conference for next session begins Febrmary
7 th, 1898, at 3 p.m., and continues for one week.

MION DAY.

3 p.in.-Interpretation of modemn life by modern
puets. Prof. Cappon.

4 p.m.-Dex'elopment of modern life and charac-
ter in Canada. Papers by Revs. Salent Bland and
S. Houston.

8 p.m.-The relation of the pulpit to political and
social problents. Paper by Rev. D. C. Hossack.
[Discussion led by Revs. Dr. Milligan and Dr. Claxton.

TU ESDAY.

10:12 a.iit.-Review of the propbecx' of the eigbtb
century B.C. Paper by Rev. MIr. Hutcheon. I)is-
cussion led by Rev. Dr. Milligan and Rev. D.
Strachan.

Noon.-Tbe Chancellor's lectureship. Prof.
Watson.

3:4 p.în.-The influence of the Alexandrian school
on the New Testament. Prof. Macnaugbton.

4 p.m.-The social life of the Canadian people.
Prof. Sbortt. Discussion led by G. M. Macdonnell,
Q.C., and Rev. S. Bland.

8 p.tn.-Tbe relation of the pulpit to modemn
thought. The Principal. Discussion led by Rex's.
T. G. Thompson, G. R. Lang, and W. W. Peck.

W E tN ESDAY.

i0:12 a.mi.-The prophets of the seventb century
B.C. Nahumt by Rev. A. Laird; Habaktik hy Rev.
I)r. McTavish and Zepbaniah by Rev. Mr. Atkinson.

N oon.-The Chancellor's lectureship.

3 p.m.-Interpretation of modern life by modern
poets. Prof. Cappon.

4 p.m.-The history of dogma. Rev. R. Laird.
lDiscussion Led by Rev. J. Hay.

8 pa.ru.The relation of the ptiblic to missions. to
clttrch organizations, and to organizations outside
of the church. Rev. Dr. Tltompson. Discussion
led by Revs. J. G. Stewart, J. A. Grant and A.
Fitzpatrick.

TH URlSDAY.

io:iz a.mn.-Jeremiah. Rex'. Johin Millar and
Rex'. Dr. Hunter.

Noon.-The Cbancellor's lectureship.
3 p.in.-The influence of the Alexandrian scbool

on the New Testament. Professor Macnaugbton.
4 p.tn.-The development of religion. Rev. Mr.

Easton on Pfleiderer's Gifford Lectutres and the
answcrs to thent. Discussion led by Rev. M. Mac.
gillivray.

8 p.in.-The right theological education for the
tinte. Froin the nt-inister's point of view, by Rex'.
T. Hcrridge; froin the layînan's point of view, hy
the Chancellor. Criticism of the first paper, by
Prof. Dyde; criticism of the second, by Rev. N. Mc-
Pherson.

FRIDAX.

io:iz a.m.-"lThe Servant of the Lord" ini Isaiah.
Rev. W. G. Jordan.

Noon.-Tbe Chancellor's lectureship.
3 pant.-Tertullban and bis tintes. Prof. Glover.
4. p.m.-More New Testament probletos. Prof.

Ross.
8 p.ni.-Trusts, combines and mnoropolies. E. R

Peacock. Discussion led î>y Prof. Sbortt.

SA'I URI)AY.
10:12 a.n.-"Tbe prophets of the E-,xile." Rev.

Jantes H. White.
Noon.-Meeting of the Association.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.
D. M. Robertson, '99; W. Moore, 'olo; W. J.

Saunders, '99g; J. H. Tumnbull, Div. ; J. H. Snmith,
'99 ; Wam. Kannawin, Dix'. ; J. K. Clarke, Div.; F.
Jacques, Med. ; Miss Macallister ;Miss Malone;
J. C Sntherland, Richmond, Que., S. Fee, Dix'.;
Miss McLeod; P. M. Thompson, '98; Miss Horsey;
L. V. Croft, '98; T. C. Brown, 'oo; J. W. Marshall,
' 98; Wm. Purvis, '99; Rev. Mathew Wilson ; Dr.
Hayunga, New York; T. R. Wilson, Div.; P. C.
McGregor, Almonte; W. McDonald, '99; Rex'. E.
C. Currie, Delhi; W. A. Guy, '97; Rex'. D. McG.
Gandier, Rossland; T. B. McIver, city; Rev. C. A.
Campbell; Miss Brown - M. Fairlie, 'oîi; J. R.
Frizzell, Div. ;Mark R. Rowse, Bath ; Rev. A.
Givan ; jas. Wallace, '97; E. R. Peacock, Toronto;
Jn.o. A. Taylor, Hamilton; W. W. McLaren, '98;
Miss Cryan; Rev. Prin.* Caven, Toronto; Ed. T.
Pope, McGill Univ.; T. J. Ferguson, '98; J. D.
Byrnes, '98; House of Commons, Ottawa; W. C.
Baker, M.A.; R. J. MePherson, '98.
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AIrts CoIkege.
Y. M. C. A.C HE first mueeting of the year was held on Friday,

7tli inst. The leader, Mr. J. A. McConnell,
s1ioke on the new vear tojiic, Paîl's Watcli-

word, basiug lus reuîarks un Pîmil. 3 13-14-

Iiaul's Xatchword was, he said, pressing forward;
not resting content with the lieiglits to which lie liad
already attained, he left these things behind and
strove to reach higher levels of Christian life and
Chîristian usefulness. By leaving the things which
were behind lie did not mean an obliterating of the
past, but radier a sifting. E~vervtliing that would
hinder the race xvas thrcîwn asicle; everytbing that
could assist in the future was preserved. We muust
press torward by crusbing sin in its very beginning.
As praiétical exaîuples of how we may press forward
were instanced cbeerfulness iii our relatioiîà witli
our every day envirouiments, aîîd enthusiasni in our-
Christian duities. Other speakers following dxvelt
on thjs last point eînphasizing the necessity Of ouir
tlîrowirîg ourselves iîîto oîîr religions duties with the
saine entliusiasun as we do into ouîr studies; tlîat our
zeal for spiritual developîlient oîîgbt to eqîîal oLir
clesire for miental development.

STIJDENT VOLUNTEER CONVENTION AT
CLEVELAND.

The third International Convention of the Stu-
dent Volunteer Moveient will be hield February
23-27, 1898, at Cleveland, Ohio. The Voltinteer
Moveinent has been more sparing iii the numnber of
its conventions than înost of the great religions
mnovements of modern times. It lias not held themi
oftener thaîî once in three or four years. The first
was held in Cleveland in 189i, and was attended by
68o delegates. The seconîd was held in D)etroit in
1894, and ivas attended by over 1300 delegates,
among whorn were three fromn Quieeiis. After a
period of four years sînce the last convention an-
other is to bo held in the last week of February.

Cleveland has been chosen as the place of rucet-
ing on accotint of its accessibility for the students of
Canada and the United States. Moreover iîî a city
Of 400,000 inhabitauts it is easy to obtain free en-
tertaiuîment for tie number of delegates expeuAed to
be preserit. The invitation to îîîeet there conies
froni the Y. M. C. A. of Cleveland, and the Student
Voluinteers are thus assured of the support of the
greatest inter-denouinational organization of tile
city as well as of the churches.

The number of delegates bas been liriiited to 1500,

and accommodation will he secured for that number
if their names are received at the office of the Vol-
unteer Movement (283 Fourth Avenue, New York,)

prior to Feb). i.5th. The uiual reduced railway rate
-a fare and a third for the round trip-lias been

secured. The sessions of the Convention xviii bc
taken np entirely witli the discussion of the mission-
ary probleins by the ablest men in the varions de-
partniients.

We believe that tile Y. \V. C. A. of Queecn's lias
decided to send representatives to the Convention,
and to tliose wlio are so fortnnate as to be able to

go it wi Il undo ubted ly îîîove an inispiration.

YEAR MEETINGS.

i89,S lias at last arrived, and tlic ciass whiclî lears
that naine will sooni le of the past. Before the ses-
sion enîds, however, 'o8 înay add to its record, now
surely a good one, by taking Up the suggestions
inentioned iiiftie JOURNAL of I)ec. i rtl last, and
tlierel)y revive, to sorne extent, the old College
spirit,' which it is to lie regretted, is soîinewhat oui
thec decline. The inatter will likely receive the
serions consideration of tlie year.

The first meeting of tlie New Year was held oui
Monday, Jantîary ioth. G. A. Edinisoîî reported
having an excellent tiniie at McMaster University
dinner on Dec. 22. Queen's men have always re-
ceived most cordial treatînent at tlîis sister Univer-
sity. H. B3. Munro reported as to the class photo-
graph, and asked ail memnbers to sit for their pic-
tures by Feb. ist. W. C. Mclntyre reported for the
At Home Committee, and recoinrended that an
At Home be held in the Colle ge building on Friday
evening, jannary 28tlî, and tlîat it take the formi of
a concert and pronmenade. The report was adopted
and Coinmittees were appointed to arrange for the
affair.

The class of '99 met ini junior philosoplîy rooin on
Tuesday, jan. i ith. Mr. W. J. Saunders reported
on behaîf of the Programmîîe auîd Mr. Poole on ho-
haîf of the Decoratioli Cominittee. Mr. Dargavel
moved tliat the Athletic Coin nîittee be eînpoxvered
to take action regardiîîg the cup to be granted to
19 for winning the footlî'all contest. Messrs. Snyder.
Faulkner and Bell were appointed as a commiittee
to enquire into tbe absence ot the ladies. To the
Athletic Cominittee was referred the iiatter of the
organization of a hockey club.

100.

A large and enthusiastic mîeeting of the year 1900

was hield in the junior philosophy rooîîî on Thui sday
qjvening, january 13 th, at which four new menibers
were admitted to the'year.

An invitation from year '99 to join in a friendly
inter-year debate was accepted, and the matter was
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referred to the programme coininittee for final

arrangements.

Mr. R. Carr-Harris reported that a hockey teami

had been fornted in the year, xith tlic following offi-

cers:-Capt., J. L. Mcl)owall ;Scc'y, 1). Laier;

Manager, Tupper McDonal<l. Tle Execntive Coin-

mnittee to consist of these three, together witlï R.

CarrH-arris and R. Hiscock.

Miss McRae then favored the ineetin',, with a reci-

tation which was well received.

Several ineinbers of the year were then presented

with cards npon wlich was written an nnexpected

topic, about which each was to speak three minntes;

the resnlt was interesting and amnusing.'
Mr. Sparks played a splendid instrummental and

was forced to respond to ant encore.

Mr. Crawford next sang a solo and also received

a hearty encore.
After a very able criticisrn l>y Miss McPherson,

the meeting adjonrned.

Rev. J. R. Fraser, M.A., E. R. Peacock, M.A.,

W. W. King, M.A., are amnong the visitors in the

Halls this week.

Rev. J. Dunlop, one of onr old gradnates, return-

ed mnissionary from J apan, is attending lectures again.

Now is ruuz TINIE T<) SUnSCRIBE FOR

THE LITERARY DIGEST
A1 Wiî'îkly Repasiiary of ConlemoAsaanu TIzan91/' ald 1? eseaoJ,

as presented in the periodical literaînre of the w ont
1
, ia ail

departuients of hurnan knowledge an a.civitv.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies W0 Cents.

THE .* HoMILETIC ., REVIEW
An International Monthly Magazine of Religions 'rhoîîght, Serinonic

Literature, and discussion of practical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers andf theo-
logical students, invariably in advance, $2,50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and

1 
the Discussion

of Missionary Prohlemns, Covering every Mission of every Society nf

every Contnry in ail Parts of the Wnnld. With Valtuabie Illustrations.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, DUD.; Associate Editors,

J. T. Gracey, D.D., President of the "International Missionary Union,':

Rochester, N.Y.; Res'. DI. L. Ieonard, Oherlin, Ohio; Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, Englan<l.

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
Il Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

De RObIS lobilbus.
JIS a resnlt of Mr. McCanghan's lecture we under-

stand it lias been proposed to erect in the

Carrnthers' Hall a Coat of Arnis, spec-

ially <lesigned for tlie science faculty. Heraldically

it is thns described: "Two test-tnbes, fuinigant, ramn-

pant, argent, on gronnd gnles ; crossed to, formn

St. Andrew's cross ;in the qnarters the words

IN

HOC SIGN()

STINKES,

snnnonnted by a corrunduin. dollarifie supporters,

dexter, one Miller hamomierant, blastant; sinister, one

Grant conjungent prohibitant."

Overbeard on a Kingston street car. Old party

(to condnctor, after long xait)-"WXhen will the

next car be along ?" Con.- " In about a ininute."

(0. P. (after another long wait, to conductor)-" Say,

boss, is that an eight day dlock you've got."

Senior (to freslitnai-"I)id yon hear about those

three eggs ?" -

Freshmian-"' No. What 2
Senior-" Ton bad.-

BOOKS!,
YVV

Text_ Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very lowest prices. Orders for

Books by mail promptly and care-

fully attended to.

R. UCLOWA C O.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOHN FHErqDEBRSON &CO.,

86 PRINCESS STREET,

FURS -. m

- KINGSTON.

... Lowest Prices.

GEORGE MILLS & Ca.,
WELLINGTON STREET

Ncweat Styles... .m.-HA rs


